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HOCK 1M.AMI in n rMy if enrnest
liirMe uud liou- -
cut ill ue.

It In loi-ntr- III
( lie tiilley of lb
M i M n I n Mlppl,

liclvtecu St.
l.uia St. I'hiiI.
I'lili'imu Uuin-li- u

K ti n m a m

lit.
It In Uy mi til re, KcKrnplii'iilly, com-urrfliil- l),

null iniliinl rlall.v. I lie uitU'vtny
4 f the next, iiortliWNt nml noiiI livteMt.

It In favored l.v Hllunliuii on I he Min-iNM- lpl

nt the mouth !' the Hennepin
cnnal. eounccliiiK rltt-- r mnl lake.

It linn the liilllil line of the Itoek
rnllroml. three bruin-h- NprinKiiiK

from the Nteni lit IhU point to the norlli-we-

far Moiillivtt-Nt- , Mlillc the mil In
line icoeM on to the 1'neitie.

It hfiM the lllnnkeeN KrniMnn I'lfy
line, and the llurllnul"n' M. I.oiiIn nml
St. I'nul Hue, vllli direct 'imiitiinleiilioii
with Milwaukee ami Knelne, anil Willi
l'rorln it ml Sprint Held.

It Iuih three iutenirhiiu nmler nay.
It hnn mile of paved I reel.
It hnn hen u I II ul parkd, including tho

blMtorle IIIiK'k llank'N Watch Toner.
It him handsome elm rehe, of all

It ban it V. M. C. A. hiilldlin;.
It Iihh nioilern Helmut hulldiiiK.
It Iiiim n eolleue a Neinlnnry.
It hnn flourishing-- , fnetorlen, anil free

alien for mure.
It ban three first elann hoteln un

hiiihIIit on ex.

It ban three thentern.
It hnn a Turner hall.
It ban a model nyntem of rapid trannit.
It ban nix substantial linnkn.
It hnn hunlnenn hloekn, and

three In course of rreetlon.
It ban immense ilepnrtnient ntorennnil

hundred of other hriinehen of mercan-
tile pursuit.

It In the loeation of the Hock Inland
ornennl, the nreiilct In the world.

It hnn the henil ollleen of the Modern
Woodmen of inrrlcn, the largest fra-
ternal noi-iet- In the world, hoiixed la II

quarter of a million dollar 0 reproof
lllllllllllK.

It ban the bend office of the Fraternal
Trihunen.

It ban loeal lodfte of all tbe icrrat
fraternal noeiellen.

It hnn a quurter of a million dollar
court houne.

It ban a elty ball, owned by the
It hnn n puMIc lilirnry IiuIIiIIuk.
It n poxtotliee liiillillnc. In whleli

are the ollleen of the KOvernment enitlil-e- er

eorpn In rlmrKi' of upper .Mississippi
I in p ro v e nie n t n.

It hnn 2..MH population.
It ban an Iniluxlrlal commission Hint

la bnoxlInK the town nlonK legitimate
nnhxliinlliil linen.

And everybody in helping.

All for Rock Island.

All for Itoek Inlitml.

All for Rock Island.

All for Rock Island.

All for Rock Island.

All Rock Island.

I'phold Rock Island,
as a

Save up your
booster button.

mill
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more
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and

It is your duty

Iooce for a

Roost for Rock Island. Contribute tr;

the $100,0(10 new fund.

Work together for the upbuilding of
Rock and make it a city

We will all be but
tons and a pleasant smile at the end of

week.

Ivet your light shine among men, tha
they may see your good works in what
you do for the cause of Roc
Island.

Now that Wall street has gone inn
the wheat speculating business, jt be

others that are wheat on
to look out that they don't get

their fingers burnt.

mld-,n- y

for

citizen.

change

factory

Islaml, greater

wearing booster

another

Greater

hooves buying
margin

Dr. Dana V. Hartshorn, SO years old

of Cincinnati, former dean of the Pul
Homeopathic Medical college, who was
major surgeon on General Sherman
staff during the civil war, has just

surviving member of General
man's staff.

Su-- r-

Those who like "sehnaps" or goo.l
old Holland gin will be glad to know
that the administration has agreed to ,nat bi(Is will be receiVed at the may-- ,

the duty 25 per cent and in re- - or--
s to the hour of j a mJ

turn our products are to be admitted to' june io( iy07f for pavins of Thirty- -

Holland as trom a
tion."

"most favored na- -

Louis Rronnan, the man who invent- -

ed the gyroscope railroad in England.' time such bids will be opened.
is to have a chance to demonstrate his J Specification for improvement are on
projccl in India, the government ha
ing gianted him a subsidy of $25,000.
Moody Hoynton, the first monorailcr.
is not so fortunate.

Prince Edward, the eldest son of the
prince of Wales, has developed iui
an of ability as a singer. It
said he has a singing voice far above
the average and lias been selected
a nit mber of the choir of the Royal
Naval college, where he is attending
school.

Our canned beef is being refused
more and more in Europe in conse-
quence of the exposure of beef trust
Tin i lir .ilt litirimr tin. 10 ninnthc rmi- -

or all bids.iim win, Anril 1!M,7. there nlvJect
I.l.u.!2.7u,", pounds exported, against -!

pounds during the same period
in l'.MHi. In former years we exported
(10 to 7ii million pounds a year and in
1 s: l the total reached H'D
pounds.

The coal known as the anthri
cite trust. ;ecin to .lens Christenson

the law which into effect Anna Fredciicksen
.May 1, 10ns. which prohibits railroa 's
from carrying in interstate commerce
any commodity, other than tinib.",
mined or produced by them. The Del-

aware & Hudson has just purchased
coal lands costing $!.iHMi.tMiil, when it
would seem it should bo arranging t
dispose of what it now owns.

That $5.ooii,(nm conspirators' fund is
getting in its work, for tho

reactionaries appear to have capture!
Illinois with Cannon; have so shaken
up New York that the delegation will
be split, and have Ohio in such a tur-
moil of doubt that the president tJ
hold his own has been compelled to
appoint postmasters favorable to Tafl.
The "dough bag" has always been a
powerful lever in republican politics.

Now lor l lie Itoiimliip.
It is confidently believed that the

end of another week will see the real:
of Island's to help

fund of $100,000 for the encouragment
new factories and by this means to

accomplish Greater Rock Island.
The coming week will be the wesk

of final rally. Words have at time3
escaped the lips of pessimistic indi-

viduals to the effect that it cams
the round up, Rock Island would faM

down on its great undertaking, and in
nearby cities the boast has been openly
made that R ock Island would never
in the world round up a fund of $100.- -

000 in subscriptions for new industrial
enterprises.

But the undertaking is going through
to success just the same. The unwav-
ering spirit of the people assures thi;-- .

The determination of the people
spective of their worldly opportunities
to give, has not halted a second since
the canvass began, and it is not going
to fail in the end.

The fund is as good as raised if the
committees the citizens generally
maintain the patriotic determination
during the remaining days of the can
vass that has been so gratifyingly
manifest in the time that has been oc
cupicd with the work so far.

Advci l ising.
Newspaper advertising is the mosr

ffective advertising. Among those who
have discovered this is the United
Slates government, and it has resolved
that ttie billboard must go. The gov

ininent seems to have discovered the
superiority of newspaper advertising
by experience. one connect'?'!
with department conceive:!
the idea of posters printed in color
snd stuck up about city as the best
nlvcrtising medium through which ",o

ecure much needed recruits for the
:ii y. Thousands of dollars were spent

upon lithographs. Men were hired
piaster city in the country willi
tlese flashy posters, and the navy de
partment got ready to receive tho
floods of recruits that would follov.
Rut didn't come. Then the gov
ernment announced through advertise
ments in the newspapers that it want
ed men for the navy, the response
came, and the navy is filled with
men who read the newspapers and
who profit thereby.

Moral: If you want results, adver
tise in the newspapers. is thj
only legitimate advertising. All the
rest is mere and excuse.

Time for Krfot-in- .

cost of living is still advancing
with rapid and those who have
fixed are the sufferer;.
It would seem that anyone not individ-
ually benefited by tariff protection must
arrive the conclusion that high trust
prices have been plundering them for
the benefit of infant industries lonj
enough and be willing to welcome com

that can be obtained by
reduction.

The are anxious to get as much
profit as conditions and the law wi'l
allow, and the republican party, that
has been standing pat for so many
years and has received compensation
for so doing by being supplied with

It Is said that he was the lasti campaign funds those tariff pro-
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tected monopolists, should certainly be
held to account.

Notice to Contractors,
Notice is hereby given to contractors

reduce officc

amount

million

roads,

being

eighth (JS) street from Fifth (5th) 10

Seventh (7th) avenue and Seven' li

(7th) avenue from Thirty-eight- h (UMal

.llltll HOl l J Lilt? VtlJ 111I1HP, .11 111'. .1

'

lile at the office of the city clerk and
i he city engineer's office, No. 43, M. Ac

I. building, Hock Island, 111. Contrac-
tors will be paid in bonds which bon!s
shall draw five (5) per cent interest.

All proposals or bids offered shall tc
accompanied by cash or by died;
payable to the order of the president
of the of local iniprovcimn' .',
certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not lie less ihaa
ten (10) per cent of the aggregate of
the proposal. Said proposals or bids
shall be delivered to the board of local
improvements at the time and place
fixed, which board will then examine
and publicly declare the same.

The board reserves the to :
anywere

President Board Local
ments.

V.

City

SCHAFFKR,
Improve- -

Treichler,
Engineer

Licensed to Wed.
Herman Stark Rock Island
Anna Fankow Rock Island

coal determined
defy goes

evidently

The

1007.

Moline
David McCutcheon Island
Lucy Hamilton Hampton I

George Stronibeck Moline
Amanda Nelson Moline
Philip Livingston Rock Island
Anna Goldman Rock Island
Mell Modde Rock Island
Ledora Cobb Rock Island
Frank Dealer, Jr. . .

Sallie C. Means
fieri Raines
Rlanche Rradshaw .

George W. Hyde . . .

Nellie M. Smith . ...
George W. McGuire

H. C.
of

Chicago

M.

. Rock I slan 1

. . Rock Island j

. Islan.l
Moline.'

. Rock Island
. . Rock Island
. . Rock Island ;

lime Kami uenose.i j

Lee Roy IJ'.and Rock Islan.l
Lulu Pearl Cross Rock Island

Remarkable Rescue.
That truth is stranger than fiction,

has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., t ho
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes.
"I was in bed. entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throm.

zation Rock plan to raise a . Doctors failed ine, and all hop.

of

when
to

irre

and

Some
the.-nav-

a

every

they

and

That

flub-dub- b

strides,
incomes chief

at

petition tariff

trusts

died. from

a

board

right

Rock

Rock

had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then instant
rilief came. The coughing soon ceas
ed; the bleeding diminished rapiul-'- .

md in three weeks I was able to go t

work." Guaranteed for coughs an
colds r.og and $1.00, at VV. T. Hart.
drug store, uOl Twentieth street. Triil
bottle free.

A Prompt, pleasant, good remedy
for coughs and colds is Kennedy's Lax-
ative Cough Syrup. It contains n
opitites and does not constipate. Chil
dren like it. Sold by all druggists.

Jap-a-La- c
REJUVENATES
Perhaps you don't know wc

sell Jap-a-La- the great rejuven-ato- r

of "floors, furniture, and all
wooden and metal things around
the house.

Yes, we sell Jap-a-La- c sell a
lot of it, too. Everybody wants it.

Drop in and let us tell you
what Jap-a-La- c is and what it
does.

Every lady calling will receive
a free sample.

P. J. LEE.
Wall Paper and Paint House.

1429-143- 1 Second Ave.

HUBER'S
GARDEN

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEA-

SON OF 1907 FOR DANCING

PARTIES, SOCIETIES, PUB-

LIC AND PRIVATE MEET-
INGS OF ALL KINDS.

Everything repainted and redecorat
;d and put in first class shape.

Telephone for open dates.

if For Drunkenness. Oolum.
Morphine end

He7 eVilx? y other Drug Using,

SMtUMilal. "Bi

w the Tobacco Habit
nd Neurasthenia.

THE KEELEY

INSTITUTE,
Pwlght, III

x$Mi '

No. bed, in cilhe
or for only

full size

No. Cil bed is finished in white
and is a neat design S 1.00

No. lied can be had in two col-oi-

either dark green or while: ihU
bed is an exceptional value

$4.75

No. "(:'. bed is very substantial and
finished in a beautiful shade
of green; price 1,75

No. 71U',i bed has a heavy continu-
ous post with a heavy brass chill
in the middle;
1XHL' S7.50

No. 4SU bed is a very good value:
has heavy continuous post and is
finished in a beautiful com-

bination of colors SS.75

No. 71:5 bed is an oval colonial de-

sign; is very massive, and finished
in a good variety of
colors; price S9.75

Iff!-- sVs-.- Ell
mmr d i Jf

mmmma
SStftJTf.Ss-cr!iii- .

DAILY, STORY

A DOUGH HEAD OF A MAN.

Copyright. 1W7. by C. 1 1. Sutc'.iffe.

William r.rice applied to a rich iron-

master for work on the ground that
his father had been the ironmaster's
friend. He was given a job. but it
was reported to the chief that he was
ca good.

"Shift him," said the ironmaster.
"Every man has bis nii'lie." So V.rice
was shifted again and again, but after
he had lu-e- n the cause of one or two
accidents the men complained to the
foreman and the foreman to the head
of the department, and the second com-

plaint was carried to the ironmaster.
"Still a dough head, eh':" he queried.

"Well, we must try another niche. 1

knew- - a man once- who entered into
thirteen different occupations before
he finally made a success as a horse
trader. Shift hi in along."

Rrice was shifted, and at the end of
a week one of his fellow workmen tried
to brain him with a crowbar because
he let go when he should have held on.
Then he was shifted again. He was
on his fifth or sixth shift and had be-

come a butt of ridicule among oOO men
when the great man said:

"The man is finding it a difficult road
to hit his own particular niche. It
may be that it's clerical Instead of
physical labor he should be put to.
Try him in one of the departments as
a timekeeper."

The man was tried. He had a smile of
pelf confidence on his face as he as
sumed his duties, but luside of three
days he hud the time business so mix-
ed up that the men did not know 7
o'clock in the uiorniug from 2 in the
nfternoon. lie was then tried as
uaesseuger, and he held that place for

A Complete
Home for $85

from parlor to kitchenEVERYTHINGfour comfortable and attractive
rooms on payments to suit.

You can have no idea how splendid and how
complete in every detail this home outfit is
until you have come to our store and seen it for
yourself.

Wc have other outfits at $100, $125, $150
and up. The terms on all are liberal,

We have furnished hundreds of new homes,
in fact we are generally known as "the home-maker- s,"

a testimony to our expertness in help-
ing to make the right selection and to our
reasonable prices.

Let us tell you of these outfits let us show
you how far your money can go if you buy

Lawn
Furniture

This year we have a particularly
.strong and attractive line of Lawn and
Summer Furniture. The season- - for
this class of goods is here, and it is ad-

visable to buy now in order to get full
benefit of the season's use. We par-

ticularly recommend nice Reed Furni-
ture for porch and lawn use.

two weeks. It was the general opiu-lo- n

among the heads of departments
that he held it two weeks too long, but
subsequent events proved to the con-
trary. It took Rrice two weeks to make
a score of blunders and to learn shut
new and larger works were to be erect-
ed farther down the river. All the
land except an acre belonging to an
aged widow had been secured, and he
heard it whispered that she had re-

fused to sell at any price.
"Oh, well, don't let's be discouraged

over him," said the Ironmaster when
told that Rrice ought to be sent to an
Idiot asylum. "He Is simply hunting
for his niche. He Is the son of an old
friend of mine, and we must lear with
him until he finds it. I will never go
back on my contention that every man
has his niche. Outside of it he Is al-

most worthless; in that particular spot
he may do great things. Shift the man
along."

There were three more shifts, and
then William Brice found his niche.
No one but himself had the least sus-
picion of it. When they saw him smil
ing and grinning and heard his chuc-
kling they simply thought he was one
week nearer the idiot asylum.

On a certain Sunday William Rrice
had gone down to see the aged widow.
He was twenty-fiv- e years old and she
almost seventy. He was sturdy and
in the best of health; she was all knot-
ted, up with rheumatism and fnll of
complaints. The youiiB man might
have been a dough head in the shops,
but outside of them he knew a rabbit
track when he saw one. He fell in
love with the widow. She was neces-
sary to his future happiness. She was
old, but he didn't believe In flighty
young girls. She was all twisted up,
but marriage at the best was full of
twists. He loved her gray hairs, her
cracked voice and her wrinkled face,
and in a tfionth they were married,
and he assumed the head of the house.

When he had been shifted for the
twelfth time in the shops he had found
his niche. No foreman or head of de-

partment disi;oyered. this fact.. M.v:us

Refrigerators
To keep perishable food means usin

an Automatic Refrigerator.

We can hardly state in these few
words the many advantages tile user of
an Automatic has over the people who
use just the ordinary ice box. The Au-

tomatic the refrigerator which
thoroughly sanitary, eas-

ily cleaned, and well constructed.
We have Refrigerators that range in
price from Xi down
t SG.50

me ironmaster liiiiise.T. or. rather .'the
lawyers who were slyly working to
g.d bold of the widows bind. It ac-

tual value was about SL-o- o. She had
been offered to tpiictly sell out.

She had partly consented when she
suddenly changed her mind. A scrawl
ing letter readied the lawyers to the
effect that "we" don't care to sell at
the price, and the men of law hustled
around to find that the widow was a
widow no longer.

At about the same time William
Brice "resigned'' bis position amid
hoots and jeers. Three days later he
was being offered .SiM.ooo for his prop-
erty. He replied that he was a dough
head and afraid of being ehute.l. and
it was not until thy bid up to S.VUXn
that he and his aged wife passed the
deeds aud retired to the country to go
into chicken raising on a wholesale
scale.

"Just as 1 told you."

No. SI'.V. Princess dresser, is finish-

ed in a beautiful golden color; has
a large French beveled plate
minor S9.75

No. !" dresser finished golden,
and Kretich bevebd plate mirror;
has three large drawers;
Diice

No. l.'i dresser is an extra large
size; it has four drawers; it is very
rexmtv, and finished golden;
price SI 1.50

No. 45'i dresser has a full swell
front, four drawers, finished golden,
and large French beveled
mirror 14.50

No. rl." dresser is made from best
grade solid oak and finished a beau-

tiful golden; it has full swell front;
this is a real value
for only

is only
is

is

No. "1 dresser can be had in either
genuine mahogany or Jurdscye ma-

ple; it has two swelled drawers, and
verv highly pol- -

Clemann W Salzmann
Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue,

obse.rveiL.tbo

S8.85

S18.00

S23.25

Rock Island, 111.

ironmaster ns he banded over hi's check.
"Every man has his niche in life, and
when once found he can hold the fort.
Our dough head was a little slow in
finding his. but he got there at last,
and I'm $s,immi out of pocket for up-
holding my opinion." M. JUA1.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received r.t

the city clerk's office. Rock Islar. l.
111., until Monday, June T.rd. 107 at 5
o'clock p. in. for the const ruction of
a concrete areaway at the waterworks
plans and specifications on fiie at citv
clerk's office. Certified check i'i
amount of $2U0 to accompany each bid
The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

M. T. RKIKIREN, City Clerk.
Rock Island, III., May 2:5 19U7.

All tho news all tho time THE
ARGUS.

Hair on Face
NECK AND ARMS

Rmord by th New Principle

A revlatinn to modern science. It is the only st ientific
and practical wiiy to destroy hair, lion'' waste time
experimenting with electrolysis. v an 1 rVrnl.itories.
These re offered you on the BARK WOK 1 of the .r-Htor- s

and manufacturer. Ie Miracleisnot. It isthe only
method which is endorsed by physicians, surgeons, derma-
tologist, medical journal! and prnniii.cnt manazines

I )e Miracle mailed, sealed in plain wrapper, for Jt 00.
Yo'ir money back without question (no red tape) if it laiis
to do all that is claimed for it.
BOOKLET FR&E in plain, scaled envelope by
IK MIRACLE CHEMICAL CO., 1913 Park Ave, N. V.

Remember, unscrupulous manufacturers copv our ad-
vertising as far as tbe law permits, with the m'cnti"n of
deceiving you. Insist on having " te Miracle" and see
that you net it. Kor sale by druggists, department stores
and first-clas- s bair dressers and


